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I). Green, from th hum committee 'reDorted ?

Christma - n - Xii TorkHotitJay
n A.' Wieiirther locufoeo eandldatsj lot

Governor of Virginia, it in that
State. The . Norfolk Baeeoof of the 5th fast.'
gives ao Interesting resum of his speech befoire
the ? harmonioas" of that City, on that day
Among other things, the " Beaajn" says

"Mc. Wise pitched into the KnAw. Nothing, and

--

M rvMijM.irii JS Mt X J KX t Of t V . ,
Vr; Norfolk, Jan. 6, 1855- -
' Floor arrive 'slowly and continues in good da- -

maad. Weqnote S.fVt? 1-- 4; Ixtra lOalO l-- 4j

Family 10 3-- vivK'' '

Corn-whit- e and aied.87aNc i Teilow 90a
95c.. V.

pxjjj. E Peas 83a90c ; White Beans 3L "41 3-- 8.

Cotton very duil.i W quote nominally 7, c.

Staves R. O. Htd f37a33 ; W, O. Hhd 50, and
In ' demsacL Pipes7 aad Heading aomlnaL Bbl,
39a31.

inl Staree-a- f emr dditorintion VCZV dull
Tar taOai 0--3; Rosin 1 3-8-1 40 for common 5

1 a3 for finer grades - No erode Turpentine in
market. Spw. Twrp. dull aMc. for retail lou. iWe
note qaoutlous ' Of latter in New-Yor- k 444460. 1 '

Bacon-Ho- g Bound 10 1-- 2; Lard 11
Lime ;1 25a I 3--3 for Thomaston ; W. Q, 1 3--3.

Salt. L. B. 1 90a$2 ; O. A. 1 3--9. Na Turks
Island in market. : - "T"'- Ka .. -

Guano and other standard 'manures remain
without change from our former quotations.

WILMINGTON MARKET, Jan. o, ISM. --

TtTBFBirrixx. We note sales to-d- ay of 305. bbls.
at 2.60 for

'
yellow dip, and 190 fof hard pet boh of

' ' '"--. '880 lbs. -
Sriarrs. We report sales to-d- ay of 100 casks ait

S3 cts, per ral., and of 130 do at 36 ets. per gal-b-eing

an advance ot 1 cent. The market- appear .

quiet, and buyers generally are not disposed to
operate elyaver 38 cts. V - "
- Ricr 40 casks received this morning, and: re-

tailing at 4 ets. per ibHtraU.)
'. PETERSBURG MARKETS.' -

Tobacco. No sales of consequence fdr a few
daya past. Receipts continue very light,

.WbEaT. Market very active." Waquota Prime
Whitt$2JPjo ta;i2f iRed (kJto $2 10

''- t
CoTTOS-Maiie- t vary quiet ; W hear of soma

saWe eewUio prime lots, t ,
. Flous- - We advance our quotations. City Mills

aJlO ; Country Snperflna $6 to $6
Guano. Peruvian $50. Mexican $35.

- i ' : inttUigtneer.

T - fayetteville market;- - ; '
,

" Jawoabt 6, 136o. .

Bacon, per lb. 10 to 11. Cottony per. lb. i--7 o
7L .Cotton Bagging., per yard-Gun- hy. r 18c:
DnBdee,: 14; Burlaps 10 to! 2:;, Cotton Yarn,,
pr lb, No. 6 to 10, 18c. "Domoifto Goods, per
yardBrown. Sheetings,--: .7 to S .Osnaburgs, 9
to iv. . Flour, per oarrei superfine, 7.1a : JTine,

60. Corn, 96 to 1 00 1 Wheat," 1 25 ; Oats, 60. r
Hides, per lb Dry, 8 ; Green, 8. to 4.

Remarks. Bacon ft doll and alow sale. The '

Cotton market is again depressed, bat nd decline
since oar last. The demand for Corn ia good at
95 eta. to $l." Flour has improved with good de-

mand at quotations. . ;.:
. J ; v . r

Spirits Turpentine market quiet, with sales at
33 to 86 ots per gallons Raw do. 1,10 te.2,25

j

per
barrel. Car. - , .

MALE SCHOOL. OXFORD; N. 01
J. H. HORNER, pBtHotrax . '

v

THE next session of this School will open Jan
uary 15th, aad continue Tan month with an inter
mission of one week, at the expiration of the first
term of twenty-on- e weeks. There will be a yaca
tion of 9 weeks at the close of the second term.

Board and Tuition, for each ternv without ex
tra charges, $76. -.

.
- ' ' ''

Paplls will be required to board with th Prin
cipals unless parents or guardians specially request
otherwise, bat ha no case will they be permitted
to board at a Hotel.

Arrangements have been made for sack assistan
ce as the wants of the school leqoire. - -

Jan. 9, 1866. . tFebl 8

NEW BOOKS. .
AMILY and Private Prayers; Nicholla' help

Jj to reading the Bible; The Two Sister, or
Principle and Practice; Hon Saon. Prayer
and meditations for private use'; 8aa-lig-ht

through the MUt..v v ' ':-- .f v
Also, for sale, thi following boob : Daily steps

towards Heaven; Village Sermons, by Kjngsley ;
OldTrntha and New Errors, by Bishop" Butler;
palmer's Ecclesiastical History ; Companion for
th.Altar, by Biahop Hobart; . Wiibarforcs's Doc-
trine' of Holy Baptism; Spinckea Manual of De-

votions; Bishop HobarVa Festivals and FatU ;
Bishop Kip's Early Confilotaof Christianity; Biah-
op Taylor's Holy Living and Dying ; Bishop Tsy-lor- 's

Golden Grove ; Readings for a month before
Confirmation, by Miss well; Readings for er- -'

ery day in Lent, by th aam ; Jenk's Devotion ;
Laws' serious call to a Holy Lite , Trenches Hal-se- en

Lectarss ; Presbyterian Clergyman looking
for the Church; Wilberfores's Holy Eucharist;
Wilberforoa on the Inoamatlon; Bishop WUsoa'a
Sacra Privata-Engli- sh edition ; English Church-wome- n

of th 17th century ; Christian's Compan-
ion ; Adams' Warning of the Holy Week ; Mercy
to Babes, by Adams : Bishop Kip's Lenten Fstt ;
Biahop Kip's Doubl Witness of th Caareh- -

W. L. POMERCW.
Jaa.9-6- 6.

y'-:;- ' "t
siCocxtt, Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, ;

James N. Edwards vs Malmdadwards..' '

; PtItRt ror Kywoe.'.'.-f- . '

It appearing to the satisfaction of th Court, that
th Defendant, Maliada Edwards, ia not an inhabi-
tant of thia State : it is therefore ordered by the
Court, that publicatioa be made in the Raleigh.
Register, ami North Carolina Standard,' for three
months, successively, for the said defendant to ap- -

c

pear at the next temvof this Court, to be held at
the Court House In BamsviU, on the 4th Mon-da- y

after the 4th Monday .ia .March next, then
and thereto plead, answer and demur to. the said
petition ; otherwise the same will be taken rao --

cost t.sso' knd heard bx rabtb. ' ' -- . ? - .c "

Witness,-- Nl Young, Clerk of ouf, said CourC
at office, the 4 th Monday after the 4th Monday in
September, A. D. 1854. "

. -

N. YOUNG, C. S. C- - i

Jan. 9, 1866' - . . v 8 w8m .

of tbe Union Agricultural Society ofNOTICE and North Carolina": iAt a meetuig
of the Executive Committae of th Union Agrical- -,

tural Society of Virginia and North Carolina, it
was; .sAi-y-

Rksolvbd. That we appoint as tha state for the

St

4- -

,JV'.

s -

Jit'.'

elseusiion'oftwd hoBrs not npori the merits" of the
. . .a - ws - tt,a. r

ir. T die tnertts of theiI V
bUL and offered a sahsUwt which "was - adopted. v

The bill wa reported so the House at atoat rrpast three o'clock aad parsed. Jftft W. r
In the Ss.tAtt, yesterday, the bill makmgapptd

priatlon for the suobort of the Military Academy
was passed. Mr. Baocaxan made an Ineffectual
ettort to have the bounty land bill further consid-
ered, hut it was laid over lor the purpose of ob-

taining Information from the Pension aad Land
Bureaus as td the probable amount of land that
would be granted under iu provisions. The Sen-
ate was occupied the remainder Of the day tn a
discussion of the bill to modify and. amend the ju-
dicial system of the United States, as reported by
Mr. BtTTLXa, from the Committee on the Judiciary.
A principal feature of the bill i to relieve the
Justices of the Supreme Court eanaaUy. Mr.
Docolss presented a substitute, and the provis-
ions of both bills were examined at length. The
Senate adjourned over to Taesdsy.

The Hocsa or BoaaasjrraTtvas, after the re-

ception of reports on private bills, took aa the pri-
vate calendar In Committee of the Whole and re-

ported upon and passed thirteen private bills. A
large number were objected to, and will come up
for discussion at another day. A few more such
days' work will dear the calendar.- - Intd., 6th.

roe TBI aCGISTEB.

. Oxroao, N. C, Jan. 1, 1855.
At a meeting of the Board ef Commissioners for

the Town of, Oxford, on tha 25th nltimo, the fol-

lowing preamble and resolution were adopted : -

Wkzkcas, we hare heard, with feelings of Bo-
rrow, that Dr. James Ridley haa been removed
from amongst us by the hand of an All-Wi- se

Providence, and deeming it to be a duty, which .

we cheerfully perform, to pay suitable tribute
to the.membry ef.ene of our oldest citixens, who,
by 4a--e xexerry 'faMleasteteoi course ef life, so.
jdsCr entitled himself to the respect and confidence
of a large circle, of friends and, acquaintances.:

olwd. That the citixens of this Town be re-
quested to suspend business, and that the doors of
all basiness houses be closed daring the burl si
eervieea. -

Eeeolped, That we deeply sympathise with the
family ia taeir aad aad keart-rendin- g bereave-
ment.

Rtolvtd That these proceedings be spread up-
on the Records of the Town, and that a copy
thereof be sent to tha family ef the deceased, and
also to to the Raleigh papers for publication.

LAND13, Clk Hoard Com'rs.

DR. E. C. ROBINSON, Surgeon Dentist,
of Norfolk, has arrived in this City, and Uken
lodgings at the TaaaaovoH House, where he will

receive applications for Professional service.

Glbss's Tatra Vxxbeka Watkb This delight-
ful perfume, prepared by a chemical process, from
the hot house plant, LEMON TRIFOLIA, is con-

fidently recommended to the Ladies in particular,
on account of its refreshing and delightful odor.
It contains all tha fragranoe of the plant jtself in

concentrated form, and will be found very useful
for removing the languor occasioned by crowded
rooms, Jts. Also, as a delicious perfume for the
handkerchief, aad will be found much cheaper
than the Extracts, and yet equally good, and a
pleasant change for the Eau de Cologne.

Also, Glenn's Musk Toilet Water, Glenn's Citro- -

nella Water, Glenn's Rose Geranium Water For
Sale in Raleigh by P. F. PE3C0D, Druggist aad
Chsmist:

LIPPITT'S SPECIFIC,
roa tax cuac or

Dysentery, Diarrkma, and Summer Complaint.
protesting this justly celebrated Medicine to

the public, ww make no rash assertions of iu
ernca nor Is any hope, hatd out to tbe afflicted.
which ft i do not warrant.

This remedy having been, tor years, used ia this
place, tor the cure of the above diseases, and those
appertaining to the same class, tha Proprietor has
been induced to offer it en a mora extensive scale.
with a view to lessen the amount of human sutler
lag. I have never known it to fail, when th Di
rections were strictly adhered to--

Many useless nostrums have been palmed upon
the public, and. I hesitated for some time, until
thoroughly convinced of its etficacy.

Certificates.
Extract of a letter received from S. J. CaBBou :

Baltixobx, Jan. 10th,' ISM.
Wm. H. LirriTT, Esq., Dear 8ir: I have no

hesitation in saying that your Specific is one of the
best Medicines extant for Dysentery, Diarrhea a, etc.
You possibly may recollect my case ; if it has es
caped your memory, I will give you briefly the
facts. I had tried everything that I had seen used,
but with little success. And after using enough to
start twenty-fiv- e Homeopathic M. D., I began to
despair, when you kindly ottered me your invalue'
Ue Medicine, which cored me effectually.

Yours truly, 3. J. CARROLL.

lUfweTON, N. C, Aug--. 14, 1853.
Wm. H. Lirrrrr, Esq., Dear Sir i I have used

your specific In two eases in my family for Dysen
tery. In one, a spooniui eneciea a complete cure

ia the other, three haa the like ettect.
Respectfully, Jtc., THOS. LO&INO,

UL Commercial.

HARWELL'S STORE,
New Hanovbb Co., N. C, Oct. 10, 1364.

Wm. H. LirriTT, Esq., Dear Sir It is with plea
sure I state that I have used your Specific for the
cure of Dysentery, Di errham, Etc., and have found
it to produce the desire enect in every case 1 used
it, after tbe usual remedies have railed. 1 reeom
mend it with confidence to the public. .

Respectfully, Jtc., J. B. SEAVEY, M. D.
SavaBxah, Ga., Dec. 26, 1651.

Ma.Wx. H. Lirrrrr, Dear Sir: It is with plea
sure I acknowledge' the Wonderful effects of your
Medicine for curing Diarrhcsaor Bowel Complaint,
as 1 am satisfied it was the means, under Cod, of
saving the life, 'first of my child, and then of my
brother. As my brother was given .up by two of
the most- - eminent physicians in this place, Urs.
Richardson and Wregg ; and when I' consulted the
latter, as to the propriety of trying it on him so
low, be said I might, to satisfy myself that I had
left nothing untried, but be did not think that med
icine would be of any use to aim. Uut, thank trod,
he was mistaken, as we saw the salutary enects in
34 hours, and in ten days he was able to be out of
bed.

I remain yours, very truly and gratefully,
WM. BA1LY,

Prepared and sold by WM. H. LIPPITT,
. Wilmington, N. C.

For sale by WILLIAMS Jt HAYWOOD, and P.
F. PESCUD, Raleigh, N. C.

For sale by W. H. MOORE, Gbldsboro , N. C.
03

IxlfUUlISD.
At the residence of P. F. Pcscud, in this city.

on Monday morning, the 8th Inst., by tbe Rev.
Dr. Mason, Jonathan W. Albertson, Lsq., of
Hertford, Perqalmans county, N. C, to Miss
Catharine Fan ntleroy, third daughter of th
late Col. Edward Pescud, of Petersburg, Va. -

JfcaT Petersburg and Washington City papera
please copy.

In Duplin county, on Sunday morning, the
24tb nit., by N. B: Whitfield, Esq Mr. Stephen
Ilolmes to Miss Temperance Jones, all ofDuplin

' ' 'county. i
- On December the 21st, by the Rev. James
King, Mr. R. C.- - Harris, of Person county, to
Miss Emily F. Royster, of ranrille county;
North Carolina. -

On the 27 th of December,' 1854, Mrs. Emma
CarrelL tbe wife of H. K, Car rell, of the city of
Raleigh. . She baa left a hnabaad and one child
tomoom their lose. Blessed are" they Who
die ia th Lord." ;

jBat Standard and Spirit of the Age please
copy -' ' 'i.;- y .. V'yi 'XJv- - ;

S
FOR. COMMISSIOaERS LN THI .WE3TER3T

RAIL ROAD CELEBRATION AT RALlSllU-- Z

Kt i INCIDENTS dr. TUX DAY BAL-
LOON ASCENSION ; EVENING ENTER
TA1NMEST. 4.1.

s . Saliisoet, Jaal 4th. leoo.
Mr. EotTot: vTbis has been, perhaps, the

brightest day that aver dawned on Western Car-
olina, with the exception only of the stirring
tim of th. .. Mecklenburg DeclaratLm' of in- -

dependence
Tha Hotels and private dwellinea were nearly !

niled last evening; and early thia morning,
multitudes came pouring In ' from every road
and avenue leading to the Town ; aad by 10 o'-
clock, A. M., the streets of Salisbury were close-
ly packed with ladies and gentlemen, boys and
babies, and a powerful sprinkling of niggerdom.
The owners of the colored population seemed to
vie with each other in tha freedom given to their
servants and hirelings, and the ooantenaneea of
all seemed lighted up with Joyoaaaeaa.

At ID o'clock, Rufua Barringer, Em , chief
Marshal of the day, assisted by Joseph F. Cham
bers. J.-W- . Clements, CoL A. S. Brown, Col.
J. M. Brown. N. N. Flemming. W. M. Barker,
N. B, Patterson, J. W. Kerr, Dr. Hand James,
and Major Jones, mounted, formed a Procession
into line near the Court House, and were escor-
ted to the Rail Road Depot by the Salisbury
and Concord Brass Bands. A large Banner, tha
device of which I interpreted to mean Aoxicctl-Tca- x,

Comxhxi and Fgiairsssur waa borne
aloft to the breete, and waa much admired by
the M little ones," on account of the pictures of
two ladies which were painted on it. One of
these ladies had a sheaf of wheat in her band
and the other a sprig. The one was a western
lady tendering to her eastern friend a happy
welcome to her home and heart, assuring, hsr
that this ia a land .'vf eee-srn- d wlentv. and
that the hitch string" almv$ kanaton tkt out--

- .tufrffthedoar. -

The company, oa arriving at the station house,
were properly arranged on either aide of the
Road; and, at II o'clock, the booming of can-
non and the masio.of the band, together with
the shrill whistle of the Locomotive, gave un-
mistakable signs that the Iron Horse, with a
long train of oars, freighted with hundreds of
citixens of the neighboring counties, had arriv-
ed. The cars were beautifully decorated with
a great variety of banners ; and as they passed,
a simultaneous shout arose from one extent of
the line to the other, which was appropriately
acknowledged by the passengers, who had just
arrived. 1 wo other trains, which were due at
half past eleven, did not arrive in time ; bnt
the chief Marshal of the day announced that the
exercises on the ground would now commence
with an address from Judge Ellis, welcoming
their friends and neighbors to tha hospitalities
of the town.

.Judge Ellis, on being introduced to the com-
pany, delivered an excellent address, which was
marked throughout by a spirit of liberality in
reference to works of internal Improvement in
the State, which challenged general admiration.
While he waa speaking, the two other trains
arrived, packed almost to suffocation with ladies
and gentlemen. Some apprehension had been
felt for the safety of the trains ; and tha slight
interruption oausod to the speaker by taeir ar-
rival oat of time waa wholly lost sight of by
the audience, in view of the happy tum which
the Judge gave bis address in congratulating
the company on the asfety of the passengers,
who were now added to the company.

During the delivery of the address of Jadge
Ellis, he was frequently interrupted by shouts
of applause.

Judge LUis having concluded, calls were
made in every direction for Gov. Morehead,
President of the Road, who was in a short time
presented by Mr. Barringer, and proceeded ia
an off-ban- d manner to entertain the audience
with a running sketch of the incipient steps by
which the Road waa carried on and the proud
position which it now oocopiee. His allosion
to the three locomotives and their immense
trains of cars, then on the track before him, was
eloquent indeed ; and when ha referred to the
vote of the Speaker of the Senate, by whieh thia
Road waa called into existence, three cheers
were immediately given Jjur iba Haa. Calvin
Graves, which were answered by tha whistles
of the locomotives, in deafening strains. Gov.
M. statsd that 118 milea of tha road were now
in running order, and the balance all graded,
and that one million of dollars waa, yet needed
for its completion : and that jadzine, from a
sojourn of some weeks in tha city of Oaks, of
the liberality ot the present Legislators, ha bad
no doubt but that they would make the neces-
sary appropriation ; and if they did, that in one
year more, there would De a great jubilee in toe
town of Greensboro', celebratory of the final
completion of this gigantic public work ! Here
cheers THREE TIMES THREE, for the Leg-
islature of North Carolina, were proposed by
the Hon. Nathaniel Boyden. Tha multitude
canght the glowing spirit which prompted tht
mover, and in a moment, all hata were off, and
a universal shoot burst from tha miltitude who
were present, and then tha steam pipes, as if
inspired wi:b all the instincts of physical life,
caught the fervor and repeated the cheers.

Silenoe being restored. Gov. M. remarked
that the ateam whistles had better lungs than
he, and he had do doubt but that the people
had rather hear them, aa they assured us, in a
practical manner, that the North Carolina Rail
Road was no fanoy sketch !

The names of tha three Locomotives are quite
novel to me. They are as follows, via : " Ctc-lops- ;"

(ancient Giant,) -- Teaho," (I draw,') and
" PadOLOs" (Golden River.) The " Cyclops"
has 6 foot drivers, and is estimated to run from
Charlotte to Salikbury (42 miles) in 60 minutes,
drawing 20 cars.

The company now dispersed in every direc-
tion, some going to the sumptuous barbecue
which had been prepared by the liberality of
the committee ot arrangements, and others
to the Hotels and private' booses whioh had
been opened (with true North Carolina liberal-
ity) for their recaption. The barbecue consis-
ted of 24 Hogs, Iff Sheep. 6 Beeves, and 10
O'Poeeam'. together with 1100 pounds of floor,
making 1400 pounds of bread.

At 4 o'clock, Professor Elliott was-- in readi-
ness to take his Serial flight among the clouda
in his fine silken palace, ' Isabella." Before
taking bis stand in the car, a lady, (Mrs. Weeks.
wife of one of the Engineers on the Road. ) made
a short ascension, the. Professor holding on to
the rope. She displayed great presence of
mind, aad proved, quite conclusively, that if he
hnabaad could nde upon the daahiog locomo-
tive, at tha rate of 60 miles an hour, thAt she
aspired to flights far more elevated and aovsl.
A boy next went up ; after which, the Proiee-ao- r

bade adieu for a time to the things of earth.
and took his flight to parts unknown. On at
taininz an elevation of some hundred feet, ha
let off a quantity of Sand, which ha intended for
the benefit of those outsiders, who had taken
tbt-i- r places on the taps of adjoining houaea,
without paying for an admission ticket. He
waa soon loft among the clouds ; and after some
five mile of ride in hia beautiful Balloon, be
returned to the town in tune to be present at
the Ball, which came off at night at Murphy's
Hall. This, I understand, was a brilliant affair,
graced by the presence of .soma 20o ladies and

. .i i ' i .i i tgentlemen, w no rrippeu upoq iu ? ugnt fan-
tastic toe" until the 'wee.xma'. hoars." At
12 o'clock, a rich supper waa spread in an ad
joining room ny tnr lacsy-o- i col ko sards, ot
the Kowan uonse. . Among ue aeiicaotes, there
were some half doien large and truly beautiful
cakes, prepared at the Confectionary and Bake
ry estaonitumeoi oi Mr. juis, pi mis town. w .

Thus,' Mr. Editor, has passed off one of the
moat brilliant days ever witnessed by Western
Carolina I It is estimated that tu.UUU to lo.UUO
nereoas wen present ; and if the Lagialatare of
our Stats? cowldQiave witnessed thia most

popular feeling; they would
not for' moment hesitate to make the neceeaa-r- y

aBproprtattoa for' the speed completion of
thia great work. v
- In boner f the-- --occasion, all place of trasi-ne- a

were closed. No accident poevrred to mar
thj feslitllUs of the" Occasion. "

- i y - ft v, "KtSAmstnK:
I --. -.- :

unfavorably on biU-th- e ioeorrratfa of:.--

trie tamers-- ana Misers' Bank. in Murphy.,
The committee reported tavorabl y oa a bill to '
incoporst a bank ia Plymoeth. with amend.
ments. un motion f Mr. Rolen,, the bill
was recommitted, ia order that the oomrahte
might furnish reason for their report,"'

W. L. Steele, from the same committee, d;

unfavorably on a bill to increase thecapital stock of the Commercial Bank of, Wil-
mington ; on a bill to establish a Bank et Pitt-bv.r- o

Mr. Steele gave notice .that be intended
to make a minority report from the committee
on Banking, relative to the bank of Wilmin.." -
tun.

Mr. Lancaster, from the Committee on pri-
vate billa, reported favjrably on a bill to pre-
vent the felling of timber on the North-Eas- t

branch of tha Cape Fear R:rer.
W. R. Myers; from the committee on Banking,

reported favorably on a bill to incorporate the
bank of Wilmington, with aome amendments.

T. II. Williams mofed to make this bill the
ordr ol the daj for Tuesday next at 11 o'clock.
A M. Adopted. . :

W. R Myers, from the same committee, re-
ported favorably oa a bill to increase the capi-
tal stovk of the Bank of Chatlotta, with amend-
ments.

Mr. Waugh, from the Committee on Proposi
tioos and Grievances, reported favorably on a
i.ill concerning Poor Wardens in. Pasquotank
county.

BKSOLCTIONS.

Mr. Outlaw a resolution that the Literarj
B iard loan $7000 to the Chowan Female Inati
tuie. Referred to the Committee-o- n Education.

Hill
Mr. Cos ela A bill to form a new county so-- )

a s ww- - x". w - I

be causa tienry t. need first ime and re-
ferred to the Committee on . Proposition and

" "Grievances'. ; "
Mr. Leaeh-- A bill to incorporate the Dan

River and Yadkin Railroad Company. Read
tirst time and referred to the Committee on, In-
ternal Improvements.

SPECIAL OKDEK.
The bill for the Eastern Extension of the N.

C. Railroad being the special order of the day,
was taken np for a second reading. Amend-
ments were offered by Messrs. G. Green and
Dortcb, and severally adopted.' Short speeches
were made by Messrs. QreeosRelen, Patterson,
Jordan and Baxter. On the passage of the bill,
the ayes and noes ware demanded by Mr. Ro-

len. The roll was called. - Those who voted
in. the affirmative were :

Messrs. Amis, A. Barnes, Barringer, Baxter,
Black. Blow, Bogle, Bryant, Bryson,' Bollock,
J. B. Bynum, A. II. Caldwell D. F. Caldwell,
Caa.ler,t. had wick. Cook, Craven, Daniel, Daugh-ir-y,

Davenport, Dorteb, Eure, Flynt, Fnrr, Gar-
land, Gentry, Gilliam, Uorreil, G. Green, M.
Green, A. 1. Ileaden, J. H. Headen, Ilorton,
Humphrey, Johnston, Jones, Jordan, Lancas-ter- ,

tt. Leach, J. M.' Leach', Long, Love,' Lyon,
McKesson, Mann, March, Meares, Mebane, Mor- -'

decai, Myers,' J. VV. Neale, Normeat, Oglesby,
Outlaw, Par&s, Patterson, Pat ton, Phillips,
Kand. Regan, Rolen, Rose, Russell, Selby, Set-
tle, Sharps, Shepherd, Sberrill, Shipp Sim-
mons, Small wood, Steele, St abbs, Sutton,
Thorn burg, Tomlinson, Turner, Vance, Walser,
Waugh. Whjuker, G. W. White, L. Whitfield,
Whitlock. N. B. Whitfield, Wilkin, B. F. Wil-
liams, T. U. Williams, Wright, Yaoey and S. J.
Neal 91.

Those voting in the negative, were :
Messrs. Badbam, J. Barnes, Cotten, Dunn,

Hill, Holland, Jarvis, Jenkins, Martin, Shaw,
C. Williams, D. Williams, 8. A. Williania and
Winston 14.

T. II . Williams moved to take op an engross-
ed resolution, concerning the improvement of
Cape Fear and Deep River Navigation. . Reso-
lution read.

Mr. Cotten moved that a joint committee of
three on the part of the House, and two on the
part of the Senate, be appointed to examine the
improvements in connection with Col. Gwynn.
Adopted.

Mr. Amis moved to amend, by adding that
said committee shall report to both Houses of
this Legislature. Carried.

W. R. Myers A bill authorising tba eutho fofhies of Charlotte to subscribe to Rail-Road- s.

Headfirst time and referred to the committee
on corporations.

P. F. Phillips : A bill to incorporate the Mor-ristil- le

and Cbapel-UU- l Plank-Roa- d co. Read
and passed first and second times. A motion
to lay on the table was lost, A motion to refer
was also lost. Tha bill finally was passed its
third readier.

Mr. Gorrell : A bill concerning Executors
and Administrators. Read first time and re
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Shenherd offered a resolution relative to
our State bonds. Passed first and second read
ioes.

Mr. Phillips asked at what rate those bonds
were discounted in New York City. Mr. Shep
herd replied at seven per cent.

On motion of Mr. Cook, the Iloase took a re
cess till 3 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Justices of the Peace were appointed for the va

nou counties of the State, The proceedings were
an amusing character, with some serious debate,

'however.
.Mr. Turner, of Orange, addressed the House at
m length upon the Impropriety and unseemliness

ot making the business of appointing magistrates
a mere matter of fun. He said ft needed no per
suasion or argument ou his part to convince every
uu inUer of the House, that there had been a great
tou.-- ol" the power of creatina: mariatratea by form

r LctfisHtuivs. Every member on this floor had
t . of it at borne. He looked upon the ap
l.. iiituieut of. forty-tw- o new magistrates which
v. is now proposed for one county, as a gross abuse
oi the appointing power ; and though it might not
be ibe uouulaj aide of the question, he would op- -
jo-v- it--, though he stood alone in the matter. He
appealed, to gentlemen to know if they had not
heard, in everv counur. freauent complaint, that
a majority of the magistrates could not be assent
bled when the public business demanded that they
a no a Id bt. Such eorapUinU, he submitted, would
not be heard, if each County bad only as many
magistrates as was necessary for the wants and con
venience of the people, and the speedy and prop
administration of the law.

Most Detirable JRetidf.net and Land for
Sale. . .

I will sell on accom roods ting terms, and give
possession when desired, my present residence
and J.and. The tract contains just 220 sores,
and is situated in the forks of the Raleigh aad
smithfield public roads, and on both sides of the
R. sndQ. Rail Road, in the immediate vicinity of
Forestville. The land is proportionately divided
into woodland, that which is cleared and in cnl-tijati- on

with some low ground, and old fields.
The land in cultivation is well adapted to corn,
cotton aad small grain, produces welL and lies
admirably for managing. There is an orchard of
select fruit, vis : the Scuppernong grapes. Al-

mond. Apples, Peaches, and Figs. The dwelling
house ia 5tf feet long, by 18 wide, containing three
rooms below and three above stairs, with fire
places a front pcreb a back piasia and cellar,
is plastered. Ac, inside aad painted

(
outside, and

is good order. There ia aa office ia tha yard 15
by 1 8 feet with a chimney. Aha kitchen has four
raoms The smokehouse and ' dairy convenient.
The crib, stables and carriage house are all near,
ly new and wellarranged. There ia a welL of
pure water convenient, and the plantation ia ad
xmrebly watered with springs and branches. The
dwelling boose is situated in a most beautiful
grove, of taks oa a gentle eminence fronting For-cstv-

aad in tight f the depot. - Tha location,
has beeathe admiration of .every beholder.

W. F. College is Just 1 mile aorta. Pleasant Grove
Male Academy one half mile soath, .aad. forest- -

ill f. Academy u just to hand. . .Any person.
havjogBoat or oatfghtetSfto educate, who may bt
seeking a healthy location, with good- - society, ia
a daljTolful section of N- - C, and with all eombi-ni- n

a farm, the above property offers unusual in
uueeeats. -

l or terms, Ac, please eddresw
x . Da. Wa. M. Csmxaw, ,

Foraitnlla,. C .
Dee.M6; 18&4, wtf ;

r
U"ptonofJar.aWightfklp4mce, .

LnwrP 9 Prtyrage, to fit Uk brothers."

A :R A L E H. N. C.
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, THE LEGISLATURE.
The Legislature has entered upon tha Eighth

Week of the Session, muoh mora business, by
the way, having been accomplished, during tbalt week, than during any previous portion of
it. '. j

In the Senate, on Monday, the Free Suffrage
bill was brought 5p for a aecond reading, when
Air. ilacouTour moved to amend the first sec
tion, by providing that no unnaturaliced foreign
er shall vote for members of the Senate or House
of Commons, which amendment was finally
passed by a' vote of 26 to 23, despite the stren-
uous opposition of the Hon. Asa Bioos, United
Stmt Senator elect, who seemed, during the
whole proceedings, to be undergoing a purgato
rial process. More on thia subject anon. The
bill passed by a rote of 36 to 14.

In the House of Commons, on Friday last,
the Bill introduced by Mr. Steele for the incor
poration of a Railroad from Wilmington to
Charlotte passed its second reading byiquite a
decisive rote, whether a test vote, or not, wa
are uaprepared to say. it will be reeoUeoied
he this Bill requires the State to endorse the

Bocds of the Company to an amount not larger
than $1,000,000. We have already taken occa
sion to approve this principle in the construct
ion of Railroads.

On tha same day, Mr. Headen's Bill for a
Charter for a Railroad from the coal region on
Deep River to a certain point on the North Car
olina Railroad was also carried through its sec-

ond reading. We regard this as a most im'por

tant measure, and are gratified to record ita
passage. We hope that there can be no. ob
stroctions ia the way of its final adoption. It
asks but little and promises immense benefit.

The Bill for the extension of the North Car
olina Railroad, East, to Beaufort, came before
the noose of Commons, on Saturday, on its
second reading, and was carried triumphantly
through, only fourteen votes being recorded
in the negative. We congratulate the people of
the whole State, and especially that portion of

them interested in this great and most impor-

tant work, upon the certainty of its final con

summation.
That the Legislature, in a similar spirit of

justice and liberality, will provide for the de
sired extension West, at least for soma portion
of it we can have no donbt. To suppose other
wise, would be distrusting the patriotism of its
members.

In the House, on Monday, a good deal of
business was despatched, and quite a lengthy
debate arose on the Bill to incorporate the Un-

ion Bank, to be located in Newborn, which was
participated in by Messrs. Green, Jenkins, Cald
well, Leach, and others. The Bill was subse
quently laid on the table, for the present.

We are compelled, for lack of room, to omit
the details of proceedings in bojIIouses, onj
Monday.

Mr. Caldwell's Bill, providing for tha char
tered tha People'a Bank, upon the principle
heretofore shadowed forth in the communications

"RiroRii," comes ap to-da- (Tuesday.)

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
Our Charter Elections for Intendant and sev- -

en commissioners win taxe piace in mis vity,
on Monday next, the 15th inst.

gT"On Monday last, the following gentlemen
were elected commissioners of the town of Wil-mingto- o,

by a vote of 463 to 67-- : Col. John Mc-Ra- e,

and Messrs. W. S. Anderson, J. Northrop,
H. P. Russell, A. A. Brown, W. L. Beery, and
T. W. Brown ; and on the same day, the follow

ing gentlemen were elected Commissioners of
Fayetteville by a vote of 266 to 49, via: Messrs.
T. S. Lutterloh, C. D. Nixon, A. McLean, Dr.
W. A McSwain, W. T. Howe, A. A. McKetb
an, Wm. McLanrin and Wm. Warden.

It is shrewdly suspected that tha Know-Not- h

inga had something to do with both these elec
tion.

We regret to see by the last "Greensboro'
Patriot,'' that Lyndon Swam, Esq. has retired
front the Editorial Department of that valuable
journal. Mr. Swam has been connected with
the "Patriot" for upwards of sixteen years, and
during that whole time has jostly commanded
the admiration of all who have observed bis
course and marked the propriety, good taste and
vigor of his writings. We wish him restored
health, and many years of happiness, in his re-

tirement, and extend to his worthy associate, Mr.

Sh IK wood, (who will hereafter conduct the "Pa
triot," alone,) our best wishes for his success.

r" fyy We still have a few copies of Gov. Gra-

ham's Speech, on the Convention question, in
newspaper form, for sale. In a week or two.

we shall print both it, and the arguments of
Messrs. Gilmer and Ilaoghton, in pamphlet

form. Applications for copies may be left at
the office.

Peg-- We copy into another part of our paper

of to-da- y. for the public edification, Mr. Rat n ex's

aecond letter in reply to' the late diatribe of

the Hon. Hkkby A. Wisx npoa the new party
that haa sprung np in our midst. Like every

thing else that emanates from his pen, it is mas-- ,

terly and eloquent.

An unfortunate error occurred in our
last, by which the death Of that excellent veter-

an, James Oaines, Esq , was inserted under
an improper heading.

j " .

JQWs have received a most valuable pub

lication in its line, tha December number, of

Frank Leslie's Ladies' Osteite of Fashions '
the very thing for the Ladies. Terms $3 peryear
in advance. Address Frank Leslie, 6 John St.,

New York.

Jgp The aewspapera at tba North are, many

of them, ovntinuingto curtail their proportions,
and increasing their prleee foradvertieingr'&e.

' y Ws shall pnbll b, ia oar next, MejJ

OwTHst' Jtbit Report opon the survey of the
Wester exttneion. , . .

. . -- '

We learn with regret that Mr. L. B. Car
michael, of Wilkes, Is suffering 3om an attack of
meases, and baa therefore been for several days,
uoaLle to artrodV m bis legislativa duties. - He la

gradually recovering--

QUtis of Bdttt Time Tts pal CSas- e-

.Vr. lUninn in Boston A UorM in Court.
New Yotx, January 1, 1855.

. Tfceta are but two national celebrations which
are uniformly observed in thia country, via , tha
4th July and 22d February. Christmas, New
Year's, and Thanksgiving, are kept with many
modifications, and in different way. Oar New
England cousins, who like to bare their own
way in everything, bat are not willinc that oth
er folks should have their, devote Thanksgiv-
ing day to feasting and drinking, while, at the
South, iu real purpose la better understood, and
the observance is more rational. Thanksgiving
at the North ia celebrated like Christmas at the
Sooth; bat in New England, the day of the
nativity is held of little account. And, at the
North, while New Year is devoted to social vi-

siting, at the Soath it U dedicated almost ex-

clusively to avocationa of business. Tha con-
clusion of the matter is, that oar ever busy and
driving population devote one or two daya of
the yearly calendar to publio and private festi-
vity. The publio celebration are peculiar to
ourselves; our private and social ones are com-
mon to other nations, and borrowed from the
institutions of the Church.

Christmas ia a day of bounty, and ita bles
sings overflow upon the poor. It was a bright
day overhead here, but mnddy and draggling
under foot, and amidst tha intense Buffering of
the Northern poor at thi season, while allwa
dark and cheerleaa below, the only ray of hap
piness that beamed opon many of them waa
from above. We do not observe a festival that
obildren do net take an active part in it, Christ
mas ia almost wholly theirs, and makes up the
brightest era in childhood Jifa, tha jnemory: of

. .V a a :

wnicn sjeootvea aaaxer.ia;tae tneia; ana cares
and disappointments end struggle of matorer I
yeeesv- - - - - - --v- -

Un Christmas day, the industrial schools for
poor children presented a cheerfol scene. The
little onea were aa happy a bird and sduirrela.
Outcasts met with friends, and starvation wa
comforted with a meal. ' Soma of the clergy
had Christmas trees erected in their booses,
and on every bough hung some carious toy or
gift for the children of the Sunday SchooL At
the two Industrial Schools for poor children at
the Five Point, the spectacle wa highly-grat- i

fying. Hundreds of girl aud boys were as-

sembled together, rescued from dens.of wretch-
edness and poverty, and from the paths of
vice, and were well clothed, and their counte-
nances brightened by christian culture and hu-
man care. Their preceptors and benefactors
seamed proud with the noble fruits ef their phi
lanthropy, and, 1 doubt not, felt happier than
kings and queens. Here the evergreens were
wreathed around, expressive of a permanent joy
in a christian work. The mottoes were such as
these in ground ivied letters "As, therefore,
we bay opportunity, let us do good unto all
msn." "The Poor have the Gospel preached
unto them." "In tha morning aow toy seed,
and in tha evening withhold not thy band."

The weather haa been milder during holiday
week, but excessively muddy and rainy. Shop-
keepers hare done but little, like people ef great
expectations. And the ladies hate been housed,
and prevented from making the usual purcha-
ses at thia season. Tha weather still keepa
cloudy and gloomy. New Yorker would pay
any forfeit for a bright, clear New Years day.
It is snowing, now, and perhaps tbia ia clearing
np time, and a promise of better things.

xtusiness men say there is a glimpse of better
time. There is little specie going forward, and
all good reliable stocks are on the rise. Erie
Railroad bonds, (a leading kind of investment,)
sold a day or two since for 97. They had been
down a few days ago td 67. The Erie stock ia
quoted at 38. .But aa long aa remittances come
in sumiy, ana traae is at a stand still during
the winter months, there can be no vary decided
improvement. ew X orksrs are th most buoy-
ant people on earth, and confidence is soon re
stored here, when tha circumstances wajj-anti-

t.

In a former letter, I may have expressed a
too favorable ooinion in the chloroform (Bealal
ease at Philadelphia. Tha pardon has not been
teaaed, and perhaps will not be. A lady liv-
ing in thia city, and who visited Dr. Beale pro-
fessionally in Philadelphia, ia ready to testify
that on proposing to administer chloroform to
her, the doctor proceeded first to lock tha door.
She observing; it. rea nested that it mizhtbe un
locked, when she mad her escape. Other cases
of tht kmd militate against Dr. Reals, and
throw some doabt over hi entire innooenc in
all oases.

Mr. Benton repeated hia leoture in Boston,
and on the next morning, tha Society before
whioh ha appeared, presented him with a chck
of $200, but he declined accepting it, and en
dorsed it over to them. Mr. Benton ia said to
have realised a large sum from tha aala of hia
work on the political experience of hia times
It is hastily and somewhat oarelaasly written,
bat tha facts are valuable.

Wa mast not forget to notice th lawyers oc-

casionally. A trial cam on in on of the courts
of justice in this city recently, concerning dam-
ages alleged to have been done to a mare, which
the lawyers called a hors. A witness was
called to th stand.

Counsel. Do you think that hone ia worth
$500 f

Witness. I should th ink not.
Counsel. Would you give $400 for him t
Judge. This Court la no horse market for

pricing borses.
The donkeys should have knows that.

C M.

CONGRESS.
The business in both II oases yssterdsy related

principally to the pnblic lands, although the dis
cussion in the iloase to jk quite a wide range un
der the practice of speaking about any thine
and every thing whilst in Committee of the
Whole.

In the Senate, th Message of the Phxiipskt
on the subject of intsrnal improvement, giving
his reason at length for th veto of the last ses
sion, wa read and ordered to be printed. Mr.
Bbodbiad's bill to extend the provisions of tha
bounty land system was further diaouaeed. A
motion to reconsider the vote by which the
Senate bad struok out the word "minor" (thus
making all the children ofa soldier beneficiaries)
failed by a decided vote, in reply to a sugges
tion of Mr. Stdaxt, that th billaa it stood would
dispose of three hundred millions of acres of the
public lands, Mr. Evaxs presented statistical
facts to show that many person included in the
bill had already besn provided for, in whole or
in part, and that therefore the amount of land
to be distriba ted under this act could not be
one-thir- of what had been suggested. Tha bill
.was supported a the best sort of hometead
which could be passed. Pending a motion to
restrict the number of acre to be located in con
tiguous traota, the Seuate adjourned.

In the House or RiraxsiNTATivis the substi
tute for the land graduation bill of tbe last ses
sion was considered, tbe object being to prevent
frauds arising under the law as it now stands.
But. before any decision waa had noon this bill
the Iloase went into Committee of tb Whole
and took up th bill for the relief of the pur
chasers and locators of swamp land ; where- -
anon a discussion of two hours followed on the
subjects of Know-Nothingis- m and Mediation'.
The committee men r.se and the Uonse ad
journed. mM, 4tm. '

In the Sb.iatz, yesterday, a bill from the House
was passed, without debate, to continue for 6ne
year tbe Board of Land Commissioners nowsittiag- -

in California to eiuooonnicuDjiana claims.
Tbe consideration oi me county land bill was

resumed after the morning business, and Mr.
Clayton s amendment to restrict: the quantity of
land to oe vacatea in contiguous tracts was so

as to make the limit 320 acres in one body
and not more than 940 acres ia any one county.

Propositions to enlarge the provisions of the bill
Became so eatensire as us aiarm its mends, a
aetare conungw any oonciuuon, tae aenate went
into Exeenuve essioa.

The Hocsa or RtrxisrnATrvM was mostly oC'
capled In Cocnmhtee of the ' Whole with the bill

g wllsf efaaiwbaser and, ioeatowei ewam

nere ue was periecuy "at home." His forte is in
sarcasm and denunciation: He would not quarrel l.

"- -. i
scribing Catholics, but the secrecy of ttte order.
He compared the hnow-Notbiii- gs to Absoloin.
the son of the Psalmist of Israel, King David, and
here he exercised his sarcastic powers to their full
extent, but he tailed to advance a single tenable
argumcut against what is reported to be theirdoc-t-ine.- "

"His talk about oligarchies and Wall street jug-
glers was very unfortunate for him. It is well
known that one of the priuoipal supporters of
Frsnklln Pierce was a Wall street broker, named
Belmont. Our readers have heard of this worthy
before ; how he gave a large sum of money to elect
Gen. Pierce, and received a foreign appointment
as a reward, although he Lad but a fevj weeks be-to- re

represented a foreign government In this coun-fr- y.

And who is Mnxcy but a Wall street juggler
and spoilsman, and is not he the first lieutenant
of this administration, to "which the Staunton Con-
vention has hitched Mr. Wiset '

Mr. W. utterly railed to advance an argument
that was at all tenable. The chief power of his
address was the dramatic effect from his line act-
ing, and his sarcastic effusions, which went in an
opposite direction to bis arguments."

"We noticed that among the chief actors were
several Government officials, who, like the officials
in New York, intend to take the lead. Some one
proposed three cheers, which were feeble and faint
and the enthusiasm 'seemed to be at a low ebb."

Tha entire Whig jPrees ; Virginia art con
ducting the oppositioa to Wisi witii vigor aad '

xnTmition. Tha -- Richmond: Whig," by the
way, publishes at full length the renegade's fa-

mous Louisa County Whig speech, one of the
ablest defences ever made of Whig men. Whig
policy, and Whig measures ; and a most with-
ering assault upon iocofocos and the loco.'ocra-c- y.

In the canvass now going on, Mr. Wise
will find it very difficult to answer his former
arguments !

J-a- In the House of Representatives, on Wed-
nesday last, after Mr. Clingman had made a speech
n favor of tendering eur mediation to the powers

engaged in the European war, Mr. Bayly, the
Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Affairs,
said, in reply, that ' he could say with entire con-

fidence, from a feeling of humanity, there was no
member of the House, or any person oonnected
with this Government, who would not be glad to
see the struggle now going on in Europe termina-
ted. But it was a very delicate matter, with nations
as well as with individuals, when they were at
war with each other, to offer mediation. Ue had
reason to believe and he could state to the House
with entire confidencefrom his sources of informa-Ho- n,

that from ' the proper qusrt'er ovtrtvrts tcere
mad on the part of this Government in resp ect to
this matter, and that upon the whole it was thought
advisable for this country not to interfere. Sneb
being the case, he should not be prepared to sus-

tain the proposition to Render our mediatien to the
belligerents."

Tax Pkbsscek. The latest information respect
ing commercial and monetary affiurs at the North
seems to be more cheering aad to present brighter
prospect. In connection with the prevailing finan
cial pressure, and breaking up ol men in business,
there is one thing that strikes the mind with peculiar
force, and that is, that eetry man in business, who
own any dttt, has net failed. For twelve months,
many of the leading journals of the Union have bcea
predicting bankruptcy and ruin to the country.
Considering the great Influence of ihaaa pu bUcatieats,
and bow necessary confidence is to fair success in
trade, we have extraordinary assurances of the va
ried and vast resources of this country, in "that
our business men have been able to stand up so
firmly and successfully against such universal and
continual croaking and evil forebodings, to die great
detriment of the "solid credit and interest of the
whole country.

We arj satisfied that our people, generally, (and
our Bank,) in North Carolina, are in as good con-

dition, and as able to pay their debts, as they ever
were ; and we suggest to Northern and Western
alarmists to turn their influence for a while now
in favor ot their country's resources and credit, and
see whether they cannot repair, in some degree,
the injuries which their former course has so ma-

terially assisted to produce. Let them restore the
confidence that they have, been instrumental in
destroying, and " Hasj Tiacas." grira-vtsage- d

monster will soon disappear 1

Among the most useful measures brought
before the Legislature is a bill introduced by Mr.
McKesson, of Burke,' providing for the punishment
of those persons who furnish spirituous liquor to
youths, skfter receiving a warning notice from their
parents or guardians.

The provisions of the bill, are, simply, that a pa
rent or guardian shall notify A. B., retailer of liquor,
not to furnish it to C, under age, son or ward, as
the case may be. If, after this notice, the vendor
should be guilty of furnishing the person mention-
ed with spirits of any description, he shall, on
conviction, receive condign punishment.

The bill will probably pass and become a law,
and it is to be hoped that it may be of some service
in arresting the frightful amount of dissipation
which prevails at the present day.

SATH OF ALEXANDER W. BRANDON.

l. axxxaMobK noax CSaXdoS, departed this
ife at the Rowan House, In this place, on Wednes
day, the 27th of December, aged about CO years.
His disease was pneumonia. Which baffled the
skill of our mo eminent physicians.

Col. Brandon was the only son of Capv John
Brandon, who fought side by side with Davie and
the Lockes in the Revolution, and ucas wounded
and his clothes cut to pieces in leading on the
Whigs to victory at the hard fought battle of Rem-sour- 's

Mills.
Col. Brandon served his country in the last wai

with Great Britain and also in the war with the
Creek Indians. He represented this Count V sev-

eral years ago in the Legislature, and haa acted as
chairman of the Board of superintendents of Com-
mon Schools, from the commencement of the sys-

tem to the day of his death.- -

Col. Brandon was grave and dignified in his de
portment, a type of the old school gentleman, sim-

ple in his tastes and habits, kind in his disposi-
tion, brave as Julius Csssar, and like Caesar's wife
his honesty was above even suspicion.

He left no family. . Three thousand dollars of
his estate, we learn, he willed to the use 'of Da-

vidson College.
In sinking Col. Brandon's- - grave at Thyetira,'the

skull of his venerated fathei was exhumed. It
was the iashioufwe learn) some forty 'years-- aeo
(when Capt Brand on oieu iot gentlemen to wear
the hair long and confine it behind with a comb.
A tortoise-she- ll comb was found sticking in'the
decomposed-hai-r attached Co that skull, in a por
feel UaU of pwcerwvtHv wa have that la our
voesessioa ana uuena to preserve a waue.wo uve.
aa a relia of as pare a Patriot and aa brave a aol--

it a ef.v un.-- . - -

cuera aa ever w-uw- wv " y. ...

. Welikelo see woman traadlng the high and
bolv catb of doty nablinded for sanebine eod
unscathed by etorm.J-Ther- e are hundred who
do so froan the cradle to the crave; heroiaas f
endurance, of whom the world baa never heard.
bat whose tuat will be bright hereafter, even
beside tte torijet ojela .; ' A r

next Annual Exhibition, to be held on the , Pair fGrounds, near the City of Petersburg, Tuesday, the xfr
2Hrd day of October next, and to continue four "
consecutive days. Furthermore, that thia Socio-t-y

tenders the right hand pf fellowship to all other
Agricultural Societies, and most cordially invites
their good will end

JAMES C. BAIN, Sec'y.
Jan. 8, 1855. ' ' - V 8 tf -

f ajHE TRUSTEES OF ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE
1 will receive sealed proposals for the erection

of a College Building, at Oxford, North Carolina,
from thtfxOth to th 31st of the present month,
(January, 1865,) inclasJv.K1 ; ;

Tb principal story of th building Is to be 14
feet pitch ; 2d tory, 12 feet pitch ; Sd stery, 10
feet pitch ; Attic story, 8 feet pitch ; all in tho
clear.

The mala building In front is 1 10 ft, by' 4j ft.
Centra of the Building 60 ft - Tae building to b
of brick. SSy-'" .

The plan and specifications can be seen ai tbe
office of theSecretary, aVOxf ord, from the 20th
t the 3 1st., a aforsaSd,: . ' fThe proposal must be directed-- ' as fnilows .
"Robbbt rV . LASSijxE, President, of th Board of"
Trustee of Sc. Jeon's College, Oxford, JSo.th Car-Una- ,?

caprdpoe'a afor erecfioa of Colleee
Boilding." : , . i '

On the lrt of FeV. next, the Board ef Trustees
are requested-t- o meet in Oxford, to open such
propotal as may be offered and to decide there--'

), " tt'j. (S'-- - ,. tBydereftiie Board,
- .; R- - W. LASSITER, President.

. J. Secretary. - . -
Jan 1865. - :

. 4 ...H i .8 td. ,
IQrWarreBtoB Kaw, Greensboro' Patriot,

Herald, and Norfolk Beacon copy 'til day ,
and forward accoonts-to- , , Dr. 2. M. Paschall"
Treasurer of the board stt Oxford. - , f
. j. m i.y iDif academy. rr

THE 280 Session will eommence on the 7th
For partioolara, ad ire- - th Prin-

cipal, for Circulars, ' J..M. LOVEJOY.
Raleigh, Vt lv4v w

.'
t: a, VxDsRTRIf?

,

--,a. if. jWsUU&n;- -

'
'

The above' ticket wilLmelve the wpport of
lUHT TOTEB3. t -

; JaaVl5s. . ; U f
is ' iV.--' -


